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southern campaigns american revolution pension statements ... - moses moore, mary hefner,
wilks moore, evelina moore, wesley hill moore, lavina tarbefield he now prays that the pension due
his mother at the time of her death may be paid to her said children above named and further
deponent saith not. 94 bath road, hounslow tw3 3eh ss michael and martin - if you have any
other queries or cannot find your box, please contact lavina during office hours or via email. any text
giving through your mobile phone! to honor the memory and the work of the pioneers of ... - the
society of indiana pioneers "to honor the memory and the work of the pioneers of indiana" pioneer
founders of indiana 2014 the society of indiana pioneers is seeking to identify indiana pioneers to
family group record for samuel j. hickman - iagenweb - they sympathy of the entire community
goes out to the family in their bereavement, for the second time within a few weeks death having
claimed one from among them. ~ the newton daily news, saturday, october 27, 1906, page 1,
hynes_family_papers_1804-1870.pdf - sos-tn-gov-files ... - lavina hynes, daughter of colonel
andrew hynes. 20 letters by gay from st. louis for the years, 1840-1846 concern primarily the sugar
and molasses business and family affairs. free negro owners of slaves in the united states in
1830 - documents 41 free negro owners of slaves in the united states in 1830 taking up the study of
the free negro in the united states, the research department of the association for the study of negro
fourth generation - chapman family association, official site - 2 moses died 1760, norwich, new
london co., ct, buried: montville, new london co., ct. phil ellsworth says born in norwich. the late john
chapman- based on lds-igi said new london. complilied by h. edgar hill - hill family genealogy court, aforesaid (it being a court of record) moses springfield a resident citizen of person county
aged seventy years, who being duly sworn according to law doth upon his oath make the following
amended declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of congress passed june 7th 1832.
husband: stephan a. warner - rootsweb - opened a tannery at lima, new york, where he died in
1882, aged eighty-seven years. he had a family of five children, lavina, harriett, stephen, william and
tyler. william n. warner was married october 7, 1841, to miss amanda warner, daughter of frederick
and deborah (evass) warner, of lima, new york. frederick warner was a farmer, who came to
michigan and remained two years, and then returned ... alamance co. birth certificates pre 1915
abernathy, andrew ... - 1 alamance co. birth certificates pre 1915 name birth yr father mother
abernathy, andrew jackson 1905 abernathy, franklin jason massey, cora lee boone, mayfield, short
and tate brief family history - boone, mayfield, short and tate brief family history mayfield reuben
newton. title: boone, mayfield, short and tate brief family history author: mayfield reuben newton this
is an exact replica of a book. the book reprint was manually improved by a team of professionals, as
opposed to automatic/ocr processes used by some companies. however, the book may still have
imperfections such as missing ... names changed legally in georgia, 1800-1856 - names changed
legally in georgia, 1800-1856 one of the problems facing the genealogist is tracing persons whose
names have been changed. in georgia, alterations and changes in names and legitimizations were
made by legislative act until the act of march 6, 1856 which gave this power to the inferior court of
the county of residence this act established the procedure for adopting a child so as ... mormon
midwife - muse.jhu - bibliography books and pamphlets alexander, thomas g. things in heaven and
earth: the lifo and tzmes ifwz!f(jtd wood17fif, a mormon prophet. salt lake city: signature books, 1991.
antrim county, michigan vital records: births, marriages ... - antrim county, michigan vital
records: births, marriages and deaths, 1867-1902 by last name name date event township unless
otherwise noted
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